





Wendy L. Turocy 
 
Happy anniversary, University of Akron! I am so thankful I got 
to spend four years with you. I started school in 1986, and I 
graduated with a teaching degree in Specific Learning 
Disabilities in 1990. During my last two years on campus, I had 
the privilege of serving as a resident assistant in Spanton Hall 
under Anne Eson Bruno. In the rooms of that dormitory lived 
some of the greatest people I’ve ever met. Those years 
established lifelong friendships and endless opportunities.  
Of course, being a Spanton girl meant I spent a lot of 
time in Bulger Hall. In my senior year I attended a party with a 
dear friend who was a resident assistant in Bulger. It was there 
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that I met a young man who had previously lived in Bulger but 
currently lived in Wallaro (yes, it really existed).  Ken Turocy 
graduated with an electrical engineering degree in May 1993, 
and we were married that August. Several University of Akron 
RAs, OAs, and students stood as bridesmaids and groomsmen 
when we took our vows, but what is really amazing is that in 
August 2018, they all stood with us again when we renewed 
them. Twenty-five years later! Here’s to many more years of 
friendships, family, and love. Go Zips! 
